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STATE OF NEhI YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

Henry Fernandes

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redetermination

of a Determinat ion

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of

of a Def ic iency or

or a Refund of

the Tax Law

1 9 7 4 .

a Revis ion

for the Years 1973

SLate of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

20th day of February, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Henry Fernandes, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing

a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Henry Fernandes
85  Thornc l i f f  Pa rk  Dr . ,  Ap t .  22OL
Toronto ]-7, CANADA Nt 44LL6

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

20 th  day  o f  February ,  1981.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

February  20 ,  1981

Henry Fernandes
85 Thornc l i f f  Park  Dr . ,  Ap t .  22Ol
Toronto 17, CANADA l"l, 4471.6

Dear  Mr .  Fernandes:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewi-th.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Lawr any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of Lax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7
Phone #  (518)  457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representat . ive

Taxing Bureau's  Representat ive



STAIE OF NEV{ YORK

STAIE TA)( @I,${ISSIC[i

In ttre iWatter of the Petition

of

Hn{I{T FERNANDES

for Redetennination of a Deficiency or
for Refi:nd of Personal Incore Tax under
ArLi-cle 22 of ttre Tax Law for the Years
1973 and 1974.

DECISICD{

Petitioner, Henrlz Fernandes, 85 Ttrorncliff Park Drive, Apt. 220I,

Tloronto 17, Ontario, Canada, filed a petition for redeterrnination of a deficiencry

or for refi-nd of personal incsre ta< trrder Article 22 of ttre Tax Lavy for the

years 1973 and 1974 (File No. 199f9).

A srnall claims hearing was held before Samuel leW, Hearing Officer, at

ttre offices of tlre State Tax Oonrnission, T\rc World Trade Center, Nevv York,

New York, on Septernber 30, l-980 at 1:15 P.M. Peti-tioner aptrEared pro se.

ltre Audit Divj-sion appeared by Ralph J. Vecclrio, Esq. (Ir:vyin le\ry/, Esq., of

ounsel) .

tr{Lrether petj-tioner, }Ienry Fernandes, was a person reqr-ri-red to oo11ect,

trutttfully accor:nt for and pay over withtrolding taxes due and rmpa.id frcm

Zephyr Fihns, horSnrated for 1973 and 1974.

F]NDINGS OF FACT

1. On Marcll 28, 1977, ttre audit Division issued a Notice of Deficienqy

and Statenent of Deficienry against petitioner, Henqz Fernandes, ingnsing a

penalty against him equal to tlre arnn:nt of unpaid Nsu York Stat€ withtrolding
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taxes due frqn Zephyr Films, Incor;nrated jn ttre annunt of $11358.18 for 1-973

and $702.47 for the period March L, L974 to Marctr 31, L974. Tte penalty was

issued on the basis that petitioner was a person required to collest, truth-

fu1ly account for and pay ovier said taxes and that he willfu1ly failed to

do so.

2. Zephyr Films, Inoorporated ("cortrnration"), incorporated rmder ttre

laws of New York, was engaged in ttre production of animated @levision cqnrer-

cials. The founders of the cortrnration were petitioner, Henqf Fernandes, ild

Zack Zahxias, vdro held tlre offices of president and secretary, respectirrely.

Eactr of tlre 5noorporators held a fifty (50) peroent interest jn ttre corporation.

3. Petitioner contended that his principal duty for ttre "orporation"

was to prepare ttre budgets for the various anirnated television productions;

that alttrough he was a required signatory on alI cortrDrate checks, he was not

i:rvofved with the day-to-day financial activities of ttre errtity, vdaich was tlre

sole province of tlte secretaryz of the corgnration. Ttrat he first becare EilriEu€

tlrat ttre "cerporation" was delinquent irr its witLrtrolding taxes soretjJre i:r

1973 vfren jnforned by tlre Internal Revenue Senzice that ttrere was an unpaid

balance due on sarrE.

4. F\:nds wLrich r^rere available during 1973 to pay outstanding delinguent

ta<es were used by the corSnration at tlre insistene of ttre petitioner to pay

various creditors, other than tle Federal and Neur York State governnerrts. The

priority of palments to non-governnental creditors of tlre orgnration was

done, so ttr,at petitioner could retain his "good nane" in ttre industrry.

5. Petitioner sold his interest in the oortrnration in Decerbex of 1973

for the srmr of $1,500.00.

6. At a conference, it was held tlrat petitioner was not a person

required to oollect, tmtJ:fully acoor:nt for and pay over Nqr York State
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wittrhrolding taxes due fron the cortrnration subsequent to Dec€mber 31, 1973,

and was so stipulated by the attorney for tlre Audit Division.

CO}rcLUSICNS OF LAI{

A. That petitioner, HenrT Fenrandes, is a person under a duty to o1lect,

tmthfully acoount for and pay over the ta< r-rrder section 685 (g) of ttre Tax

Law; and tltat as an officer of Zeptrlzr Films, Incrcrtrnrated, his failure to pay

over ttre jncure til(es witlrheld for L973 was willful wittrin ttre reaning and

jrrt€nt of section 685 (g) of ttre Ta< Law.

B. That the petition of Henry Fernandes is gnranted to the octent that

ttre penalty inposed against him for L974 is cancelled.

C. That ttre petition of Henqz Fernandes is granted to ttre ertent

indicated in Conclusion of I.aw rBrr; ttrat the Audit Division is hereby directed,

to nndify ttte lbtice of Deficienqg issued on Ivlarch 28, 1977; and that, exept

as so granted, ttre petition is in all other respects denied. TLre Notice of

Deficienqg, as nodj-fied, is sustajned.

DATED: Albany, New York

FEB 2 0 1981


